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SUMMARY 

Cmary n~eurotrophll: factor (CN-TF) was nrst ,ide,ntified 
and par.tialJy purified from embryonic chlck eye tissue-so 
Subseq.uently. it was shown. that CNTF is also present in 
large amoun(s in ,sciatic nerves ('If adoH Tats and rabbits, 
which led to its final purification and cloning. CNTF is 
not.secreted by the Classical secretory pafl:!way involving 
tl:te cJ)doplasmatic reticulum and Golgi complex, but can 
be detected in high quantities within the cytoplasm 'of 
myelinatlng Schwann cells and astrocytes using 'immuno
histochemi_stry. CNTF supports _survivall!Jld / OT differ
entiation ilf a va-riety of neuronal ceIL types including Sen
Sory, sympathetic, and motoneurons,. Also_. n!)nncuronal 
celJs, such as- oJigodendrocytes, microglial cells, Jiver 
cells" and skel_etal muscle cells, res-pond to exogenousl.y 
administered CNTF, both in vitro and iT!- vivQ. DUring 
d~velopment, expression of CNTF is very Low, if indeed it 

OILlARY NEURONS:SPECIFtC 
PROPERTIES OF THE CELL TYPE 
USED FOR THE IDENTIFICATION' OF 
CNTF 

Tn the Ghick and other ,avian species. the ciliary 
ga_nglion i~ a dist_iutt well-defined structure within 
the orbita. In contrast, in the rat, this gan.glion ,is 
hardly reoognjzable, ·as mOst oiliary, neurons are lo
cated in several dispersed groups in the retrobulbar 
space. Two populations of cholinergic neurons can 
be distinguished within tbe avian ciliary ganglion: 
A population of larger tJeurol1S (ciliary neurons) 
innervates the constrictor muscle fibers of the iris 
and the ciliary bo.dy. The smaller chQrLoid neurons 
innervate smOoth muscle ceUs, mostly associated 
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is ex-pres$ed at all. and the phenotype of mite Jacking, 
endogenous CNTF after inactivation of the CNTF gene 
by homologous recombination suggests that CNTF does 
,nol pray a c.ru~ial role fonesponsive ceUs dnTing,emhr"y
oni!: develoPI:Den.! . However, motoneurons are lost post
natally in 'Diice lacking end-Qgenous CNTF, suggesting 
that CNTF acts physiologically :on the n:t:,tiotenance of 
thcs_c reUs. The ability of exogenous CNTF to ptotett 
against mofoneuron.loss [ol/owing lesion or i"" odler al,li
mal models indicates that CNTF mtght be useful in the 
treatment of human motoneuron disorders, provided ap
propriate means of administration tan be found. @ J994 

John WHey & Sons. lnc. 

Keywof'd$: ciliary neuron, c_Wary neurotrophic factor, mo
toneuron, nonucurona-I cells" homologous recombination 

with blood vt;:ssels within the chorioid layer ( Mar
win et ai. , 197 L) . tlw myoepitl1elial ceUs forming 
the striated co.nstrictof muscle fibers of the iris are 
derived from the ecroderm. a nd the striated ciliary 
n1U,scle originates from m.esoderm (Pilar et aL 
L980), similar to the myoblasrs forming the skele. 
tal muscle. Cjllary neuron_s can be easily isolated 
und purified. and haXlc therefore been widely used 
for ,stud YJ ng the mechanisms involved in the for. 
mation of neurom uscular synapses and trophic tn
teractions between mus!:le cells and innervating 
neurons (Betz, 1976; HooLs,ma et a1. (97 5; Wes
sells et al.. 1976; Helfand et aI. ; 1976~ Bader et aI., 
1982' Nishi and Berg, 1977, L 979) . 

In c-o r1ttast to spinal motoneurons, which origi
nate from and do not migrate outside the neural 
tube, ci liary _neurons a.re derived from the mesence
phalic l'],eural crest (Le Douarin and Teillet, 1974; 
Landmesser and Pilar. t 914) . In the chick embryo., 
ciliary neurons are born relatively early, the ptolif
etative phase beingc.Ompleted by embryonic day 5 
(E5)(Landmesserand Pilar. 1974) . Mostaxon:sof 



borh neuronal populations have reached their tar
get Cells by E6. At this time, rhemigratio.n ofmyo
blasts into the target area is still not complete (sum
marized by Manthorpe and Yawn, 1985). Be
twe'en E8 and E J 2, abotit 50% of the neuro.ns 
wjtbjn the qiliary gangli,bn degenerate, Removal of 
the eye before tl'le period of cell death result.s.in loss 
of more tban 90% of the ciliary ganglionic neUj'on.s 
(Landmesser and Pilar. 1974), and transplanta
tion of~ additional eye, resu lting ill an inc"reased 
target field, r~d\Jces cell death (Narayanan a,nd 
Narayanan, 1978) . An eJegantstudy by Pilar et a !. 
(19"80) also demonstrated that interroption of one 
of the tlrree nerve brandIes from the ciliary gan
gliou to the 'eye r~sult,s j n increased ·surv.ival of ne·u
roos projecting within the remajning two nerve 
branches. Taken togefheT, these results Suggest that 
the eye is a SOllrce of sum val factors for ciliary 
neurons, and these' factors are available in limiting 
ql,lantiries; not sufficienf lo permit thesUTvival of 
ail the innervating Ciliary neurons. 

Iln the ciliary gangUon, not all neuroos Qo~maUy 
eliminated during deve.lopment show the morpho
lqgical signs of apoptosis. At the EM level. dying 
neurons show dilation of the rough endop[asmatii: 
reticulum. whereas cOl1densMion or clumping or 
the chromatin-typical manifestations of initial 
stages of apoptosis~a)'e n01 seen until late stages 
wh~n c:banges in the cytoplasm are already exten
sive. In contrast, cells deptlved of their target prior 
to the peripd of n,atur~JJy oc(wring c:el1 death show 
condensation of the nuclear chromati n, as typi
cally observed in apoptotic cell death (Pilar and 
Landmesser. 1976). Similar observations bave 
been reported during the peliod of cell death of 
,spinal preganglionic visceromotorlc neurons and 
I umbar motor ne.urons after target rein (j,val 
(Q'ConnoT and Wyttenbach, 1974) . 

Althougb nerve growth factor (NG F) has been 
shaWl'! to initiateshoft-term fiberoutgrowthin CUl
tured ciliary oeurons {Calli ns, 1984) there is no 
evidence thus far that any of the nelis.otrophi,ns 
support th.e survl val of em bryonic chick ciliary neu
rons jn culture. Moreover. eX'Pression :of trkA 
mRNA from an expression vector microinjected 
in'lbcultured cbiek ciliary neu rons does not Jead to 
NGFresponsiven,ess (AllsQPP et aI., 1993a) . It has 
to be conel uded from tlus result tbat the ciliary 
neurons lack the signalling machinery used by 
other neurons, induding motoneurcms, 10 trans
duce thesttririvaI signals ofneurotr()p~. Fprther
more, bct-2 does not inhibit cell death of ciliary 
neurons, in contrast to results obtained with the 
neurotrophin-responsive trigeminal new'ons (AJJ-
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sopp et a1.. 1993b). In summary, these data indi
cate that ciliary neurons differ from neurotrophin
responsive neurons in many re'spects, including the 
intracellular patbways leading to the prevention of 
neuronal d.eatlL 

PURJFICATION AND CLONING OF 
CNTF: STRUCTURE AND PROPERTIES 
OF CNTF P'ROTEIN 

The isolati(5n and culture of ciliary neu.rons from 
chick embryos (Helfand e~ al. , 1976' Nishi. and 
Berg, 1977: Adler et aI., 1979: J-Iooisma et al. , 
j 97 5), served as a basis for tac development of a 
bioassay for the screening. 'and pu,rificatiol1 of sw'
viva! factors for these neurons. Ciliary neurons 
Were fo und to survive wben co-c;ultured with chkk 
skeletal muscle cells (Nishi and Berg, !977), rat 
eye: tissue (Ebenctal et aJ., 1980), and sciatic nerve 
fj'agments (Richar'dson and Ebendal, 1982) , ,and 
eftorts were made to pl,lri fy the agen ts responsible 
for these effects, A systematic a'oaJysis by Adler et 
a1. (1 n9) showed that eye tissue, in paJ1icuJar the 
iris, ciliary body. and chorioid layer. was tbe richest 
source ora, putative su rvival factor for ciliary neu
rons. Iri fact, t.hese early studies revealed that the 
amounts of c iliary neuronai survi va( activity j 0 the 
eye we.re s.o high that they were difficult to recoo
cile with the idea that the factqr( s) responsi,ble 
would be availabl.e ooly in lin~iting amo,unts. It was, 
sbown that the putative sllrvi,vaJ factor. which at 
that ~tage had been. nc,lmed t War)' nellrol101rophic 
/actor, differed from NGF, in that CNTF was an 
acidic protein with a n' estimated mol.ecular mass of 
20-24 kD. However. experiments with partially pu
rifled CNTF suggested tbalt it did pr.omQte the sur
vival of neurons known to depend on NGF. for 
example, sympathetic and sensory neurorts from 
ElO (but not E8) chick embryos (Barbll) ef al., 
j 984, Manthorpe: et aI., 1986), 

Nishi and Berg ( [98 J ) found two components 
in cbick ey.e tissue. one with a molecular weight 
similar to {hat proposed fo r CNTF (20kD) which 
they named growth promoting adiv fty (GPA-) and 
another factor which stimulated ch'olin.e acetyl
t:ransfe'rase <fetiNity wilhollt affecting neuronal SlO"

vival, nari1ed ChA T-stimulating actii1ity (CSA) . 
Sources other than the eye were also used for 

purification of ciliary nel,lronal survival (actors, 
such as' embry.Onic chick heall for a oomponent 
Witb an estimated moleclllar mass of 40 kD (Eben
dah! ~t aI., i 979) or ox heart for purification of 'a 
tactor tba1 later proved to be acidic fibrobla:st 
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groMh factor (FGF-\) (Watters arid Hen dry, 
19.87). Other factors supporting chick ciljary neu
ron survival were alsn. partially pUlified from pig 
lu.ng (Wallace and JohnsQn, 1987) rat skeletal 
muso.Ie,( Hill q,u,d BenneU, 1983), an.d other t,issues 
'from chick <fod rat (for revi,ew, see Man'thQrpe and 
Yaron 1986). McManaman and cdUeagues,( 1988) 
pnrified a factor from rat skeletal m 'uscle named 
cholinf!r~i(; eJifferenli4tionIaclor (CDF') wIth prop
eJ1ie$ very similar to rat CNTF (McManaman et 
aL 1990). The question whether COF is identic:al 
to CNTF is as yet unresolved. 

A method for part,ial purilication ofCNTF from 
chiok eye was published by Barbin et al , ( 1984), 
and a subsequent study showed, that this factor was 
very similar to a ciliary survival factor present in 
high amOunts in adult rat sciatic nerve (Manth
orpe et al. , (986). In these two reports, CNTF was 
enriched between 400- and 800-told. However, the 
degree of purification from adult rat sciatic nerve 
necessary to obtain material suitable for partial 
wmein sequencing ranged between 10,000 and 
25,000 fer raJ CNTF (M. Sendtner. unpublished 
results) and 35 ,000 for rabbit CNTF (Lin et al. .. 
1990) . 

Based on p'artial amino acid sequence data the 
cONAs f0r rabbit and rat CNTF were dOlled (Lin 
et a1.. 1989; StOckli et al.. 1989) . Subsequently, rat, 
mouse" and human genonric clones were identified 
and analyzed: The CNTF gene was mapped to. 
mouse chromosome 19 (Kaupmannet a1.. 1991 ) 
and hu 11lan cbromos()me 11 (Lam et al" 1991, 
GiQvannini et al,., 1993) . The cDNAsfor rat and 
rabbit CNTFcode for a protein of 200 (rat) or 199 
(rabbit) amino acids with a calculated molecular 
m.ass of 22.8 a.n,d 22.6 W, respectively. 

Human CNTF was cloned 01,1 the basis ofihese 
s,equences (Masiakowski et aI. , 199 I; Lam et a1.. 
1991 ; Negro et al. , \,991), and the protein was 
fbund to be 84% homologou:s to tat Ci"J'TF. CNTF 
revealed no si~larity with the members of the 
neurotrophin or the fibroblast growth factor gene 
families. T\:li:: latter was also found to support ciIi-
1;Iry new·onal survival (U nsiQkeret al. , 1987). How
ever, using more sensitive pattern-matching algo.
rithmS, structural similarities of CNTF with leuke
mia inhibitory f~c1m (LIF) , interleukln-6 ( Ilr6,) , 
oncostatin-m (OSM), and gran ulocyte-cQLony 
stimulating factor (G-CSF) have been proposed 
(Bazan, 1991). The relevance of these similarities 
has been underscored by the identification of a 
pinding sutnmit oftbe CNTF receptor (CNrFRex) 
found to be 30% homologous with the IL-6 recep
tor a, and the demonstration that the CNTF recep'" 

tor complex shares two sUbunits (gp 130 and 
UFR,s) with the ce\Jular LIF receptor (for details, 
see Stahl and Yancopoulos, this issue) . 

Inferestingly, and in contrast to LIF and IL-6, 
CNTF lacks a hydrophobic lettder sequence 
usually found in proteins which are se'creted by the 
classical endoplasmatic re{i'clIJum-Golgi pa:thway, 
and is not released from transfected HeLa or COS 
cells (Lin et aI., 198-9; Stockli et al., 1989) . While 
CNTF activity is commonly found in the -superna
tant of cultured astrocytes (Lillien et aL, 198"8), fhe 
amollnt of released CNTF compared with cell-as
,socialedl;naterial is sb.low that it could result from 
u~lspecific release caus.ed by cell injury or ceU death 
within the cultures,. 

Although GPA ,acrivity was originally character
ized in chick eye (Nishi and Berg, 1981), it was 
fiQally purified fNm adult chick sciatic nerves 
(Leung et aL 1992). The molecule identified 
showed 47% sequence identify with rat CNTF sug
gesting that this protein could be the cluck homo
logue ofCNTf, However,. OPA, whioh Like CNTf 
lacks a hydrophobic leader' sequence,. has been 
found to be released in small , but significantly 
greater quantities than CNTF from lTaTlsfected 
cells and from isolated chorioid cells (Leilng et al." 
1992) . This important difference between GPA 

·and CNTF could indicate that they a:re different 
molecules. If this holds true, then the chick homo
logue of CNTF as well as the rat and human GPA 
genes await molecular idel)tification. Alterna
tively, if GPA is the chick homologue of CNTF. 
then a mQre effective release mechanism for chick 
CNTF than for mammalian CNTF muSt be as
sumed. 

A comparison cif the amino acid sequences of 
CNTF from different :species with OPA reveals 
that 80% of conserved residues are found in four 
distinct clusters (Fig. I). Significanily, the Clusters 
closely correspqod to t)le positions of the proposed 
'a-helices ofCNTF, and add weight to the bypothe
sis tbat CNTF and GPA adopt C'l four helix bundle 
similar to that obs,erved for growth hormone and 
postulated fOI a number of cytokines includihg rh 
6, LIF, OSM, and IL-11 (Bazan, 1991; Taga and 
Kisbimqto., 199,2,). 

Site-di(ected mutagenesIs has, been uS,ed to ob
tain some structure-fill1ction information .about 
CNTF. CNTF analogues in which short segments 
of either the N- (up to 14 amino acids) Or the G-ter
minus (up to 27 amino a<::i~), bave been deleted 
were found to be at least as act,ive as the fulJ-length 
parent molecule (NegrQ et al. , 1994 ). However, 
longer deletions or the omission of internal 
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Figure 1 Compalison cif the amino 'acid sequences of rat., human, ,and rabbit CNTF, and 
Chicken GPA. Dots represen t residues common to all four sequences. The position oHhe fbur 
p,utative (y-hel.ices (Bazan. 1991 ) ., ,and tbe clusters of conserved stFelches of amino acid residties 
are indicated by bars above and below the alj,gned sequences. 

stretches of amino acid residues abolished biologi
cal activity. Interestingly, the truncations yielding 
active mutants would not be expected to in~erfere 
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Figure 2 Model of the proposed. Iwlical structUTe of 
CNTF postulated by Bazan ~ J.99I) _ The four PU14.tive 
a-helices A-D are depicted as cylinders. Regions from 
the C- and ·N-term.in.i which can be deleted by mutations 
without reducing biological activity ofCNTF are shown 
by da.shed lines, TIJeapp.roximate position of reSidue 63., 
·an aminoacJd shown to be crucial in determining the 
biological actIvity ofCNTF, is indicated qu tbe long loop 
connecting helie-es A and B. 

with the. proposed a-helical scaffold of CNTF (Fig_ 
2). Indeed, the a-hglical GOotetlt oftbe active mu
tants, lj.S assessed by circular dichroism spectros
copy, was pres!!rved. TheC-terminus ofCNTF can 
also toJerate additional resrdues. as CNTFproteins 
bearing either an epftope from c-tnyc:(Davis et al, 
J 991) or three tytosin,e residues' at the 0 te rm..i.IJ. us 
retain biOlogical activity, providing further evi
dent;:e that the C-terminal residues dQ not partici
pate in receptQr interaction (Huber et al.~ J 993). 
Similarly, the putative D helices of IL-6 and OSM, 
which have been proposed by modelling studies to 
adopt a similar fold to CNTF, have also be(:jn 
shown by mutagene.~ analyses to beimport.ant for 
receptor binsing and bioJogical activities of these 
cytokines (Kri.i'ttgen et aI. , 1990 .a,b; Lutticken et 
aL, 199J: Kallestad et al. , 1991). In accordance 
with these d~t~, <.t. CNTF analogue With tw(} muta
tions (Gly 158 "=} Val; Val 161 ==> Ala) in the D 
helix was found to be without biological activity 
(R Schmid and M. Sendtner, unpublished obser
vations). In another study, a number of rtlWrSpe
cies chimeric CN'fF mOlecules were prep<l.fed to 
determine t1;le differences between the specific bjb~ 
logical aCtivjties ~nd g~l motilities of rat ~nd hu
man CNTF (Panayota,tos et al.. 1993). A single 
residue (Arg63) was found to be responsible for the' 
higher activity of rat ve~uS h\1man CNTF using 
rat, human and chick 'cells ( the corresponding resi
due in human C}lTF is Giu) . Residue 6.3 lLes on 
the loop between proposeu helices A and B (Fig. 
2) , and it has bee.o proposed that this region makes 
direct contC),ct witb cOI')1J'onents of the CNTF re-
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ceptor ( Bazan, 1991), or influences the conforma
tion of spatially adjacent res.Jdues which are 1n
volved in receptor binding. lndeed, 'in the recenHy 
solved structure ofgtowth hormone. the prototypi
cal fOLlr helix bUl'ldte protein, bound to 'a soluble 
form of its recepforshows thatresidues in theanaln
gous loop between helices A and B of growtb hor
mone do contribute directly to the bindi ng· of one 
of the receptQr protomers (de Vas et aL 1992) . A 
precise understandjng of~e interactions ofCNTF 
with its receptorcomplex awai ts further ill utagene
sis studies and tl1e eluc.idation of the structure of 
CNTF bound to its receptoJ'. 

DEVELOPMENTAL EXPRESSION. 
DJSTRIBUTION, AND TISSUE-SPECIFIC 
REGUL.ATION OF CNTF mRNA 

By Northern blot analysis. highest levels of CNTF 
mRNA are detected in peripher:al nerves. such as 
the sciatic nerve. indica:ting that the large amounts 
ofCNTF protein ilJ aduJt ~nimals (WilLiams et a1.. 
1984)' are produced in the nerve and do not origi
nate from retrograde transport. In newboOJ r~ts , 
CNTF mRNA cannot he detected (S.tOckli ·et at. ; 
1989) and the high levels ofCNTF mRNA found 
in the adult nerve are not readted until the fourth 
postnatal week. Tbus, the expression of CNiF 
m RNA and pJ'otc.in (Dobrea et aI.., 1992) parallels 
the differcotiationof Schwann cells in tbe nerve 
(lessen arid Mirsky. 1992) . CNTF mRNA cannot 
.be detected in skeletal muscle, liver. spleen, lung of 
the adult rat (StockJi et a1., 1989) by Nbrthet'u blot 
analysis of total RNA from tbese tissue.s and the 
vet)' low levels detected with polyA+ RNA from 
skeletal muScle of adult rajs (Ip et al.., 1993a: G io
vannini et aI., 1993) might weU originate from 
Schwann cells ensheating the innervating 'nerve 
6bers within muscle (see Fig. 3). Thus, skeletal 
muscle does not appear to be a, SOurce ofCNTF fQr 
responsive peripheral neurpns, such as spinal moto
neurons. 

In the adult r(lt central Tierv,ous system, highest 
levels of CNTF mRNA are found in the optic 
nerve olfactory bulb (Stockli et aL J 991) and spi
nal cord (Ip et a1. 1993a)'. Low but stilJ significant 
levels are delectable j n the brain stem. cerebell um. 
septum. hippocampus, strratu;n, midbrain and 
tbalamus/hypothalamus, (Stockl! et al .. 1991 ; Jp 
eta!., J 993a). Other areas of the braln, in particu
lar the fraotal cQrtex and retina. dO' not contain 
detectable levels ofC,NTF Ii1RNA. 

Northern blot analySl.s ~1Jd a PCR-based detec-

tion assay d id not reveal any expression of CNTF 
mRNA in 'either head OF trunk of 9-day-old raf 

embryos (StOokli et aL 1991 ). At embryonic day 
18, during th€ period of naturally occuring cell 
death of spinal motQl1eurans, CNTF mRN A is not 
found in the bindlimbs·or the brain, suggesting that 
CNTF does not play a role lOT the survival ofmolo
nellrons dun ng this critical developmental period. 
Using very sensitive NOI1hern blot techniques) Ip 
et al. (1993a) ha V'~ found minute quanlitie's of 
CNTFmRNA in Il-day-old rat embryos, in partic-. 
ular in the head regjon . This would indicate that 
CNTF .lllRNA is expressed in the central nervOUS 
system duri ng a time. window between E9 and E 18. 
However. the pbyslQlogic;J.1 function (if any) of 
CNTF during this time remains to be established. 
CNTF' might cotJtrihute to the ter minal differen
tiation of neuronal precursor Gells, as has been ob
served with pertpheral sympathetic precursor 'cells 
in cul.tore. which be.come p·ostmitotic and acquire 
cbolinergic propellies ln the presence Qf CNTF 
(Ernsberger et a1.. 1989). 

H.itbetto only few studies have appeared on 'the 
tissue loealization of CNTP mRNA by in situ hy
b1·idization. In the s.ciatic nerve, CNTF mRNA IS 
localized in stripe-like Structures resembling tbe 
perinuclear regions of SchwMn c;el1s (Ftiedm<rn et 
al.. 1992). Tbis is in agreement with data on the 
immun'histO'chemical location in :Schwann cells 
(seC;! below). In the central nervous system. CNTF 
rflRNA has been identified adja:cent to the gria lim
Hans at the ventral surface Qf the midbrain (Ip et 
a1.. 1993a). wi1h no signal detectable in cortex and 
hippocatnpus(Ip el aL 1993b). 

Jnterestingly. th,e regulation ofCNTF mRNA in 
the peripheral. and central nervous systems is dis
ti nctly different. After peripheral nerve lesion, 
CNTF mRNA dTops dramatically to less thaI;l 5% 
witltin the hrSt week after nerve lesion (Sendtner et 
a\., 1992a; Fri~dman et 8.1. , 1992: Seniuk er a1.. 
1992}' A.fter nerve crusb ~owing regeneration , 
the CNTF m.RNA level slowly recovers, the first 
positive ceUs bei ng detectnble by imru U ooliiSto
chemistry aod in sit:llhybridizat-ion I week after 
lesion. Northern. blot analysis reveals a significant 
iocl'ease in 'CNTF mRNA at about 4 weeks aft~f 
lesion (Sendtner et al.. 1992a; Friedmall et aJ.. 
1992). 

In contrast to tjle down -regulation of CNn 
mRNA ill' tbe distal nerve after lesion, CNTF 
mRNA is rapjdly up-regulated in the central ner
vOussystem of the aduJt rat after lesiOil of the hip
p,ocampllS or the cortex. The i_ncrease in CNTF 
mRNA is maximal" days after lesion, ·and both 
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Figure J lrrmlllllol oeal i"Zation ofCNTF in lhesciatic nerv.e a Llhe sppelior cervical ganglion 
(b ) .. and skeletal muscle (c . d) . . A polyclonaJ amiserumagain.st re(wmbi nant ral CNTF stains 
the cytOplasm o(mye linati ng Schwan,n cells Wllhi n the sciatic nerve (a). Only few myel\l1ating 
'Schwann cells withi-n the superior ce'rvi.~ gangli(ln .an: CNTF-positive, whereas Ule nrin'mye
linating Schwann c.ells <ind neuronal cell bodies .wiUlin the supclior ce(vieal gangl ion ate not 
stained (b). Also within s,h'I.e.ta lllluscle. CNT'F im m unoreactiv.ity.is loca:ted i;n myeJinating 
Schwann cells (c ofinnefv'atiJ-tg n.erYe fibers, which lIre' identifieo by.doll 'lles~lning \v.ith it 

monoclonal antibody agai nst oe ufoftlamenJ (d), M usde filx:rs are LI nSlained. 

CNTF mRNA and protein levels are sustained for 
at lea~t 3 weeks.. In the ilesic5ned rat brain. CNTF 
seems to be produced by reactive astrocytes around 
Jbe wound cavity ( Ip et al .. 1993b). 

Unlike Schwann ceUs in the intact nerve. 
Schwan n ccl Is in col ture produce very low levels of 
CNTF mRNA (Carroll et a1.. J 993), alt11O,ugh sub
stanfial amounts of CNLF-Iike biological activity 
can be detected in Schw.anl) cell conditioned me
djum (Meyel'li!t al, 1992) _ In this way, with regard 
to CNTF expression. cultw'ed ScJlwann cells 
mimic the situation in early postnatal peripheral 
nerve develop:rt;lent or aft~r peripheraJ ne-tve lesion 
where CNTF mRNA levels ~re also low. Thus. 
SchwallnoeU CNTF expression is correlated with 
the more mature myelinating state, and since 
Schwann cell differentia.tion is thought to be in-

duced by i-iloervation , it may be bypothesized that 
neuron-Sehwall 0 cell signalling. is invo1.ved.in the 
reguJati,on o.f CNTF ·expression. Whether low 
CNTFlevels in cultured Schwann cells reflecfs the 
fatt that the cells are cultured from newborn a.ni. 
maJs and bave not yel begun 1.'0 express CNTF 'Or 
bec.~lLIse the cells Jack cDntact with neurons is not 
clear. StimuLation of the cAMP second messenger 
pathway in cuJllIred$chwann cells ha been shown 
to induce a transient expression QfmQlecuJe.s cbar
acteristic of the more mature m ytllinating 
Schwann tel\.s, for example, PO, MBP (see Jessen 
and M irsky. 1991 for review) , However such 
treaunellts fail to increase CNTF 'wRNA levels in 
these. cliltures (CarrQU et ,al .. 1993). Thus, the sig
n,als that induce CNTF expression i,D Schwann 
cells are as yet unknown . 
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CNTF mRNA is readily detectable in aslrocyte
enriched brain cell cultures from several differeI1t 
bra_in regions (Rudge 'et al. , 1992; Carron et a1.; 
1993, Rudge et aI., 1994). Mechanical injury to the 
adult rat brain causes a marked increase in CNTF 
mRNA and protein in cells which mdst pt.obably 
are astrocytes undergoing reactive gliosis at the site 
of injury (lp et al ., J 993b). Sin,ce astrpeytes in cuJ
ture dispJay several traits characteristic of reactive 
astrocytes (for review see McMillian et al., 1994) , 
the 'abov.e observatiOn may t:;xplain the high CNTF 
expressjon in cultured astrocytes. Or a Large num
ber of factors and treatments applied in order to try 
to alter the expression ofCNTF in rat astrocytes 
(Carroll et al. , 1993; Rudgeet aI., 1994), brI.iy the 
cytokine IFN-)' (Car"(oU let al. , J 993) and treat
ment with the aoti-Parkinson's' drug deprenyl in 
combination with me'chanical injury (Seniuk et 
aL., ] 994) were able to cause 'a modest two- to 
threefold increase in CNTF mRNA expression. 
Tbe effect of IFN--y on CNTF expression might be 
part of the general response of astrocytes· to inva
sion of the eNS by cells of the immune system 
during. injury since lFN-"Y is not present in the 
braju under normal circulIlstances. CNTF mRN A 
)evel~ in astrQcytes oan be reduced by sev:eraJ treat
ments including activation of adenyla1e cyclase, 
stimulation of j3-'adrenergic receptdrs, and treat
mertt with various memb~rs of the fibroblast 
growth factor family (Carroll e't aI. , 1993; Rudgeet 
al., 1994) . Since act-ivatioJ1 ofadenylale cyclase 
and the -adren~gic receptor systems are involved in 
many of the neurotransmitter-mediated aetioliS of 
neurons, it may be that in the uninjured brain, 
CNTF mRNA levels are down-regulated by neu
ron-astrocyte interactions and that the increase in 
CNTF inastrocytes after brain injury is a conse
quence ofloss of neuronal sllppression . Th~ nega
live effect of FOFs on CNTF mRNA expression in 
vitro may be due to the fact that although ast1"O-, 
cytes in culture produce bFGF. they probably do 
not secrete it (Hatten et al. , 1988:'Woodw:trd et al. , 
1992) . 

IMMUNODETECTioN OF CNTF IN 
TISSUES OF THE POSTNATAL RAT 

As n1ostof the CNl'F protein produced in cells is 
not secreted., immunohistoohemistry is a favorable 
method to deterinine tissue and cellular localiza
tion of CNTF protein. A variety 0.£ polyclonal and 
monoclo·nalantibod-ie:s again·st CNTF have been 

developed and used for immunohistochemistry 
with vadous tissues, in particular of the adult rat. 

111 all the studie~ Garried out so far, @olyclonal 
(jnd monQc-Ional antibodies have. demonstraled 
'strong. CNTP immunoreactivjtywithin the cyto
plasm ~f adult r~t myelinating Si.:;hwann cells (see 
Fig. 3) . No signal was detected in the nuclei and 
myelin-sheaths of these cells, in aXbns, or va;scular, 
endoneural and perineural cells (Stockli et al. , 
199' I; Dobrea et aL., 1992; Friedman et aJ.. 1992) 
(Pig. 2). In the CNS, CNTF immunoreactivity is 
found in asrrocyte-like cells within the optic 'nerve 
(Stockli et aL J 99l) . The identity of these oells 
was confirmed by co-staining~ with GFAP (Dobrea 
et aI., 19n) . In the olfactory bulb, CNTPimmuno
reacti vity is detectable in ensheathing 'cells, (Slockli 
et aI., 1991 )-speoiiic glial cells with many 
Schwann cell like properties-and in the spinal 
cord ofth,e adult rat CNTF immunoreactivity was 
detected within radial glia'in grey matter (Dobrea 
et aJ ., 1992 ). 

Wh.en peptide antisera against different regions' 
of the CNTF protein were used_, in some c.ases ad
ditional structures were found to be immunoreac
tive within the PNS and the CNS of the adtilt rat, 
depending ,01) the peptide chosen for immuniza
tion. For example, several antisera raised against 
AA 186- j 99 of the rat CNTF sequen~ showed 
significant staining ofaxons withi,n the sciatic 
nerve of the adult rat (M. Sendtner and B.. Holt
manril unpublished observations) . However, 
preadsprption of these antisera with CNTF c.ould 
not abolish the staining. Similarly, the diffuse 
staining of myelin and the nuclei of Schwann ct:;lIs 
ana fibroblast;s observed with iintisera against AA 
r 15~ 126 of rat CNTF .could be eliminated by 
preadsorption with the corresp.onding peptide but 
nOt With recorobin;:wt CNTF (B. Holtmann and 
M. Seildtner, unpublished observations) . Western 
blot analysis of adult rat sciatic nerve extracts 
showed that these two peptide antisera sJained 
bands in addition to the single 23 kD immunQreac
~ive band observed with moiloclQn~l anti CNTF 
,antiQody (4-68 and 4-65) (Stitckli et al., 1991;. 
Sendtner et aJ.. 1992a) and with a rabbjt .antiserufn 
raised against recombil1afitrat CNTF (KlO). Pre
sumably these iwo ~ntisera raised against peptide 
sequences from CNTF can QrQs_s-react with other 
molecules. 

Rende et al. ( 1992) have used two peptide anti
sera against CNTF (Serum A: AA45-59, Serum B: 
AA 1·81-200) for their immunohistological study 
ofCNTF location in peripheral nerves. In Western 



blots of rat sciatic nerve extracts, affinity-pudfied 
antibodies from bQth antisera recognized a sil1gie 
b(j.nd b~tween 20 afld 30 kD at the same. position as 
recombin.aI)t or purified rat CNTF. Antibodies 
against peptide 45-59 recognized a.n additional 
band at 200 kD which was not observed with the 
amiserum against the C-terminus (AA-18 1-200.). 
When used for imrhunohistbchemistry,. these two 
antisera stained the.cytoplasm of both myelin(J..ting 
and nonmyelinatingSchwann cells, and at a higher 
concentration, also the axons. We also observed 
axoll4l. s~aining with a peptide ,antiserum against 
AA J86-i 99 ofra:tCNTF. CNTF-likeiffimunoreac
tivity was not detected in nonn;J.yelinating 
Schwann cells usingsimlIar (Dobre.a et al., 1992) 
or different antibodies (see Fig. 3). Since Northern 
blot analysis of the sympathetic paravertebral 
tmrtk (wuicl;t :contains maQY unTIl yelinC:1ting 
Schwann cells) did not revealexpressiol1 of CNTF 
mRNA, it is likely that the staining of the unmye
liIlating Schwann cells oUght be due to 'croSS-reac
ti~vity of CNTFepitopes shared with other mole
cules. 

Henders.on et a1. (1994) bavedeveloped an anti
serum ,against 'a peptide delived. from AA 131-]47 
of the ra~ CNTF sequence. Affinity-pW"lfiedanti
bodies from thi~ semm recognized purified rat sci
atic nerve CNTF as a single. band in Western blot& 
However. in extracts from Co glioma cells and as
trocytes, additional bands weTe obse.rved. UStng 
these antibodies, immunoreactive neurons were 
detected in the facial nucleus, dentate gyrus, olfac
tory bulb, basal forebrain, locus cperuleus. hippo
campus, cerebellum (Purkinje cells), cortex, and 
substantia nigra. NeW"onal CNTF immunoreactjv~ 
ity waS observed predominantly in the nucJeus, 
which is in contrast to the results obtained with 
myelinating Schwann cells. In the olfactory bulb, 
nel}rons are not stained \Yith monoclon.al antibOd
ies 4-68' and 4-65 and poJydonal anti-CNTF anti
Sera: (St6ckli et al. 199 J., B. Holtmann and M. 
Sendtper, unpublished results). At present, the ex
isteJ;lce.ofIowquantities ofCNTFwhich cannbtbe 
detected with our antisera cannot be excluded. ill 
:the hippocampus. dentate gyrus, ano cortex, the 
amounts ofCNTF protein and biological activity 
are much lower than in the soiatic nerve, and in 
situ bybridization using specific prob~ for CNTF 
mRNA do not reveal a distinot signal in these re
gions of the intac.t adult rat (Ip et at, 1993a,b). 
Also, the CNTF mRNA levels detectable by 
Northern blot analysis ate extremely low in these 
:;tI'eas (St6tkli et al.,. 1991 ), Tbus ~t present, the 
results demonstrating neuronal and nuclear 10ca-
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tions of CNTF-like immunoreactivity should be 
interpreted with caution. 

THE EFFECTS OF CNTF ON 
NEURONAL DIFFERENTIATION AND 
SURVIVAL 

Ihitial results with partially purified CNTF indj
cated that it promotes the survi val of a broad spec
trum of cultured neurons, fOT example, E8 ciliary 
neurons, E J Qand Ell crucl sympathetic .and sen
sory neurons (Mantborpe et aI., 1982) . these re
sults were confirmed later-witb pUlified and reCOll
bin ant CNTF (reviewed.by Maothorpe and Varon, 
1985., Sendtner et aL. 1991), and the list ofCNTF 
responsive neurons was exleuded to E8 chick no
dose neuroos~ 'and the different populations of El 0 
thiok trigeminal neurons. E8chick DRGneurol\S, 
while supported by NGF and BDNF in culture, are 
unresponsive to CNJ"F. However; at EIO, CNTF 
promotes t!re'su rVI v.al of more than 40% DRG neu
rons (Manthorpe et a1.. 1982). Similar Qbserva .. 
tion.s were also made with chick spinal mot(;)
neurons. Motoneurons isolated at E4 cannot be 
supported by CNTF (Longo et aI. , 1982, Bloch
Gallego et aL. 1991), whereas at 1:6, mote than 
60% of mOtoneurons purified by metrizamide gra
djeut centrifugatiou survIve 'in the preserwe of 
CN1F (Arakawa et aL, 1990). 

Several observations also indicate that CNTF 
can -indl}ce speCi fie propert,ie.s of developing neu
rom without affecting tb_eir snrvival. Cultured 8ta
toacnustic neurons from E5 ohick embryos do not 
surv.ive in the presence of CNTF. but respond with 
increased fibeI: outgrowth (Hianchi and Cohan, 
1993). Also, newborn mOl,lSe hodose neurons do 
not survive in tbe preSence ofCNTf in cell culture 
(Maf1tborpe et aI., 1986) , aHhough these cells ex
press high levels of CNTFRa (Ip et aI., 199 3a). 
Likewise, the survival effect of CNTF oncultored 
rat motoneurolls isolated and enriched fram E15 
rabs very low (J-lughes' et aI., 1993), while moto
neurons from £14 rat react to CNTF with signifi
cant inducti·Qn Of01AT (Magal et al. , 1991; Wong 
et al., 1993), at le~t in mixed cultures. 

The effect ofcNTF on cboliuerglc neuronal dif
ferentiation has been described \vitl;l B7 chick sym
pathetic ne UrOllal pJ·e·cursor cells. These cells 'are 
still capable .of entering mitosis aod at this stage do 
not yet depel).d 00 neurotrophic factors for tbeir 
survival. tn culture. CNTf bloeks cell division and 
induces VIP immunoreactivity in these cells (Ems
berger et al. 1988). Similarly, although CNTF 
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cannot maintai n the suryjval in vilro of sympa. 
thetic neurons from newborn rats for a period of J 
week (Saadat ef al ., 1989), th~.~~ neurons (espond 
to CNTF by inductroil QfChAT during the same 
~ulture period, suggesrjng th,at t1.mctioual CNTF 
receptors- and signal transduction are present on 
these ceUs. This effect on ChAT induction is simi
lar to the re,sponse to LIF (Yamamori et aI., 1989: 
Patterson. 1992). Interestin&l y, although botl1 
CNTF and LIP share two receptor subunits, tbere 
are subtle difierences in how these two factors act 
On sympathet,ic new'ons: The actio n of LIF on cho
linergic differentiation can be blocked by depolar
ization Qflhe neurOllS, whereas the actiO'11 ofCNTF 
cannot. indicating tl1'atCa H influx could play a 
role in LIFbut not in CNTF" signal trallsd.u~ction in 
sym pathetic neurons ( Rab et a I. , J 992) . )t is no.t 
clear whether the effect of CNTF on neuronal dif:' 
ferentia tronalso occurs in vivo. Mice in whicb en
dogenous CNTF expression has been aboIish@d by 
homologolls recoJ'nbinatioD of the CNTF gene 
show normal tho li oergic ditTereotiatlon of sympa
thetic neurons:lunervating the sweat glands (Masu 
et aL 1993). [t remru os to be estabJished whether 
CNTF deficientycan be cO.mpensated dllling neu
ronal diffel,'entiation by other molecules Of mecha
nisms. The early expression ofCNTFR(l', the bind
ing subunit of the CNTF receptOJ complex in nell
rons (I p eta!.. 1993h), start"S well before the 5' show 
survival respo~ses. This is surprisjng in v.iew of the 
results obtained with the CNTF knoQk-QU1 IT).ice, 
in which no early developmental changes coold be 
observed (see below) . It is thus possible that the 
effects of CNTF on early neuronaJ di:fferentlption 
and survival duirng embryonic development 
mim.ic the function of another CNTF~ like mole
cule, Such a moleeule WQuld be ex pected to be ex· 
pressed very early. to be secreted, to share tbe 
CNTF teceplot, and to be th~ physioJogiql media
tor Of effect s that can be observed with CNTF in 
·celJ cultures ohsolatedearly embryonic ,neurons. 

As a step to analyze whether effects ofCNTF on 
embryonic neuroJlS are of physiological impor
tance, CNTF was administered in vivo. When 
added in V\!O to developing chick embryos between 
E5 and E9, a signifrcant il1crease of the nUOlber of 
s pinal motoneurons eould be .observed, indicating 
that the survival effect on CNTF on embryonic 
'chick motone.urons. also octurs in ~'il!.o. Intere'st
iogly the number of dorsal rOot sensory. paraverte
bral sympa;tbetic, nod.ose or sympathetic' pregang
lionic neurbn.s (Oppenheim, 199J) was un
changed. When CNTF was added between E9 and 
El4, during the period of naturally .o'cc:urring cell 

death of ci liary neurons, the nlU11ber of surviving 
cil jary neurons was n0t increased, indicating that 
their survival eannot be increased by exogenous 
CNTF. 

It is difficult to understand why the survival ·bf 
spinal m otonc;uWl1s should lSe increased by CNTF, 
whereas lhaJ of ciliary neurons and other CNTF 
responsive cells should n.ot. Are the effects of 
CNTF.on the survi val of motoneurons a pharmaco
logical effect Ci r do ~hey indeed reflect a physiologi
cal fllnction? This question is nQt yet reso lved. but 
can now be studied in mice in which the expression 
of CNTF has been abolished by gene t.argeting. 
Such mice lack ing endogenous CNTF expression 
appear normal at birth , <\nd itte nUOlberof mo.to
neurons is unchanged in 4-week-old animals. This 
suggests either thaf CNTF d.oes, not play a crucial 
role for motoneuron's during ernbryon.ic develop
ment or that the lack of CNTF is fully compen
sated for by othec. as yet llnidelltified factors . How
ever, in postnatal mice, atrophy and ].oSS .of moto,
neurons is dete'ctable between the to'urth postnatal 
week and 6 montlls (Masu et al. , J 993). Ouring 
this time, motoneu),ons shrink and abuut 30% of 
'ffi01Qneuron-are Jost. as determined by facial mOto
nelu'on counts from brain stem sel'iaJ sections from 
these an imals. This indicates that CNTF' is indeed 
important for Rostnata l slIfvi v.a l and fu nctiollal j n
t~grity of moloneurons. Presumably, CNTF is re
le4sed tj'om the cytoplasm of syn thesizing cells fo l
'1owi l!1g. tor example. microtm uma which tran
sjently d isrupts the cel l membranes of astrocytes 
and Schwaon cells. Alternatively" other specific 
cellula r release mec.\lanlS1TIS' might ex ist which 
have yet to be elucidated. 

In the rat, tbe period of naturally · occurring cell 
death of spinal motoneurons starts at E IS and is 
cOI1JRteted between birth and postnatal day 3 (Qp
pe'nheini, 1986L At. birth, endogenous leveJs of 
CNTF mRNA are 5tin very low, and moto.neurons 
a re known lo be highly sens-itiv~' to injury. More 
than 85% (jf lesioned fac,ial motooeurons die 
wi thin I week after axotomy. ihe high vu lnerabi l
iry of rootoneurons decreases during the first 4. 
weeks after birth W]:l iJe CNTF expression by o1 ye
lioating Schwann cens increases'. When supplied 
locally to transsected facia l nerves :of newborn rats, 
(Sencitner et al., 1990), CNTF tan very efficiently 
reSCl,le the survival of the corresponding injured 
motQneuroos. In adl11t rats, retrograde transport .of 
CNTF is ineTeased afkr peripheral nerve i lljUry in 
dorsal root sensory and spinal motoneurons '(Cur
tis et al. , t 993). l'hl1$ it is possible that one of the 
physiological fU.nctions of endogenous CNTF m pe-



ripheral nerves of <rdult rodents is to act as a "lesion 
factor" for injured motoneurons (Thoenen, L991). 

A variety of additional CNiF-responsive neuro
nal populations have been identified in the central 
nervous system. In 'Cell culture, CNTF increases 
the survivaL of various populations ofhipp:ocaropal 
neurons iSolated from E 18 rat embryo's, including 
GABAergic and cholinergic neurons (lp et aI., 
1991). Increased TH levels, without effects on neu
ronal survival, were observed in noradrenergic neu
rons in cultures derived from embryonic rat locus 
coerllleus when CNTF was added together with 
norepinephrine (Louis et al._, I 993a) . Similarly, iu 
cultures of E 16 rat substantia nigra neurous, 
CNTF was not able to support long-term survival 
ofTH-positive ce],ls but showed a significam effect 
qn TH i'mmunoreacfivity after :3 days in culture 
(Magal et aI. , 1993a) . Similar transient effect,S were 
observed with corticospinal neurons from new
born rats: A significant survival effect was only 
seen after 2 days in culture, but after that time 
survival in the presence ofCNTF' dec~ned (Magal 
et al., 1993b) _ Additional CNTF responsive neu
rons have been identified in adult rats atter trans
section of crxana:1 proje.ctions of different ne.uranal 
populations. For example, neurons of the ante'ro
dorsal and anteroventrai thalamic nuclei can be res
cued by CNTF infusiop after transsectjon of their 
axonal projec1ions in the cingulum bundle (Clat-. 
terbuck et al, 1993). Similarly', dopaminergrc neu~ 

rons of the substantia nigra respond lo-CNTF after 
trqusectlon of the nigrostriata:l pathway (Hagg and 
Yaron, J 99 3a ). Also various popu latious of septal 
neurons, including the chQline(gic neurons of the 
medial septum. could be rescued by CNTF after 
fimbria fornix transsectian (Hagg et a1.. 1992). 
However, the response to CNTF differed to tha1 of 
NGF in that CNTF acted on the survivql of a m ucb 
broader spectrum of septal neurons, not oniy tile 
cholinergic new'ons, and did not induce ChAT ac
tivity: 

To test for protective effects of CNTF, most le
sion paradigms so far have used mechanical trans
section of neuronal projections leading to retro
grade atrophy and degeneration of COlTesponding 
cell bodies. However, expelimentai evidence is in
creasing so that CNTF can also prote,ct neurons 
against injury by other lD.eans. For e·xample, in cul
tures of embryonal hippocampal neurons CNTF 
reduces the sensitivity to glutamate toxicity 
(Skaper et al. , 1992), and, in vivo. photoreceptors 
of adult rats can be protected by CNTF against the 
damaging effects of coust.qnt fluorescent light (La
Vail et at. ]992). Thus CNTF displays protective 
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effects for a variety of central and peripheral neu
rons following a variety of treatments that Would 
otherwjse lead to neuronal damage. 

CNTF EFFECTS ON NONNEURONAL 
CELLS 

ibe spectrum of CNTF-responsive cells [neludes 
not only neurons but also nonneuronal cells. 
Among them are glial cells sucb as oligodendro
cytes and 1heir precursors, microglial cells, a vari
ety of other cells from di fferent mgans suah as skele
tal milscJe, liver, bone marrow, 'and even embry
onic stem cells. This could partially be explained 
by specific properties of the CNTF recep~or which 
shares the two signal tral1Sducing components with 
the LW receptor, namely, gp 130 and the UF re
cept:or (3 (Davis et ai., 1993a ). As these two su,b
units are widely expressed, in particular in the 
liver, bone malTOW, fat tissue, and the central ner
vous system, it is logical to concl~lde that CNTF 
responsive cells can be ide'ntifled by the expression 
of the third oomponent of the CNTF receptor, 
CNTFRcx (see Stahl and Yancopoulos this Issue) . 
Initial experiments have shown that CNTFR.q is 
expressed only in the nervous system and in skele
tal muscle and not in the liver (Davis et aL 1991), 
This was confirmed by in sit1l hybridization experi
ments that revealed that CNTFRa is expressed 
widely throughout the adult peii'pheral and central 
nervous systems, with most orthe expresslon local
ized to neuronal tens: no significant hybridization 
signals were observed in nouneuronal cells, includ
ing astrocytes, Or oligodenrocytes in CNS white 
mat1er (lp et aI., 1993a), 

Thus. the known effects of CNTF on oligOden
drocyte differentiation and on other nonneuronal 
ceUs would appear difficult to explain with tb:isslm
pie n;QdeL Subsequent exp.erirnents showed that 
several cell 11 nes ex pressing gp 130 and LIFR.8 
could als.o respond to CNTF j n the absence df 
CNTFRa. indicating that CNTFRa is not an abso
lute prerequisite for CNTF signal transduCtion 
(Davis et aJ., 1993b; Gearing et a1.. 1994). H.ow
ever, the CNTF response w.as observed at high Li
gand ooncentrations aDd it is uot clear whether 
these higb concentl'ations, necessary for a cellular 
response of cells expressing only gp 130 and LIFRtJ 
in the absence Qf CNTFRa. are ever reached in 
vivo, A more likely explanation might be that the 
expression of CNTFRcx in these cells is so low that 
it cannot be detected by in situ hybridization. Very 
low expression of CNTFRcx mRNA (Ip et aI. , 
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1993C}.) .has JlOW also been shown jn liver cells 
which react to CNTF by induction of acme phase 
proteins, both tn virro (Scbooltif.lk et aI. , 1992· 
Nesbit.t ~t ~L 1993) and in vivo .(DittJ;ichet aI. , 
'1994). This (:QuId aiso be the case in oJigodendro, 
cytes and their precursor cells. Altelll.atively. 
CNTFRa might not be expressed by oligodendro
cytes but available in soluble form fromotPer ceUs 
(Davis et aI., 1993b), and thus be able to (orm a 
functjonal receptOf after association with gp [30 
and LIFR,6 00 the cell surface. This is unlikely, as 
purified oligodendrocytescultured in the abSence 
.of contaminatipg cells and in serum-free medjum, 
can respond to CNTF with increased survival 
(Barres et al. 1993a). [t is important to note that 
'the c0ncentrfttio.ns of CNTF necessary for ~eef
fecfs ofCNTFon cultured .oligoderidrocytesa:re in 
a range from 5 to lOO pg/mL, indicating tjlat the 
effect of CNTP on oligodendrocyte su rviva!. is me
diated by high-affinity receptors .and not by Iow-af
finity rec'eptors formed by gp 130 and LlfR,6. 

Initial observations that CNTF affected the dif
ferentiation pf oljgodendrocyte precursor cells 
were made with bipoiential p.recutsor cells which 
responded in culture to the addition ofCN'TF with 
the inductioIl ofGFAP (Hughes,et al. ; 1988) . The 
induction of CmF was transient only. and stable 
induction ofGFAP ill ,these cells was observed only 
when. comp0i1ents of the extracellular matrix Were 
added rogetherwjtb CNTF (Lillien et aI. , 1990).ln 
the optic nerve, CNTF InRNA expression starts 
during the first postnatal week, and the levels of 
CNTF rnRNA and bioactivity remain higb up to 
adu.lthood (Sto"ckll et aI., 1991 ). Most oftheoligo

·dendro~ytes wj~bin the optic nerve are generated 
postnatally, and a signiflcant number of oligQden
drQcytes degenerate during a period of severaJ 
weeks after birth '( Barres et a1.. 1992). In cell cul
ture, isolated oligodendrocytes are depenpent on 
multiple surviv.al factors from several gene famj
lies: CNIT (Louis et aI., L 993; Barres et al., 1993a) 
LJ F and IL-6; neurotrophin-3 (Ban·es et a1.. 1994) 
and insulin-like growth facto.rs-l .and -2 (Barres et 
aL 1992 ).lnterestingly. CNTF prevents both natu
ral and tumor necrosis factor-induced ·celt de~tb of 
cultured oligodendrocytes, both of which are apop
tot~c, but not necrotic cell death induced by com
plement (Louis et a1.. 1993). Also in V/VD. CNTF, 
members of rhe [GP gene family 'and neurorro
phin-3 Ca:n increa~e the number of surviving oligb~ 
dendrocytes, indicating that all these factors could 
have a regulatQry functio1) for oligodendrocyte.sur
vival during postnatal life (Banes et al.) 1993b, 
1994 ). 

Besides its role on surv.ival and differentiation of 
gljal cells, CNTF also affectS prop~rtjes of a. r:lurn
ber Of oilier ce:ll types. For example, isolated and 
purified rniorogliai cells in culture react to CNTF 
and UF by induction ofCD4. 'and the infusion ·of 
CNTF into the braitl induces CD4 and ClUcom
plement rectptor lmQ.1unoJeatotlvity in resting mi
croglia, indicating that they can be activateu to a 
reacti ve, phagocytotic phenotype (Hagg et aL, 
1993b) by CNTF. Liver cells react by jnduction of 
acute phase genes further illustrating the role that 
CNTF could pJay in inflammatory responses, at 
least when adminIstered at pharmacological con
centrations. It is not clear wbethe[: these cells ex
press CNTFRa o(wbel.hersoluble CNTFRa is nec
essary for 'these effects. 

The only nonne.uronal cells known to express 
high 'amounts ofCNTFRa are skeletal muscle cells 
(Da vis et aJ.. ).992) , These cells also ex,press func
tional LlF receptors, as murine and human myQ
blasts in .citltu(e are known to respond to UF by an 
increas.e of proliferation (A ustin et al.) 199 J) 
1992). Afterdenervarinn. CNTFRa mRNA is rap
ktLy up-regulated in skeletal muscle (Davis et aI. , 
1993 ), and daily subclItaneus administratiQn of 
CNTF could diminish de nervation-induced weight 
loss of the soleus mnsc1e by about 50%( Helgren et 
aL 1994) , at least during tile first week after dene\"
vation. [t has been suggested that cNTF from 
Schwann ceJ)scQulda,ct as a physiological myOfro
phic factor tOT skeletal muscle (lp and Yaocopou
los, 1992: HeJgreo et al., 1994). However, it is not 
clear wbether this effect ofCNTF occurs also under 
physiological conditions,. and whether the endoge~ 
nons le·vels QfCNTF whicb could be released from 
S~hwann cells are high enough to affect denervated 
muscle fibers. Transgenic mice lacking eodoge
nOus CNTF ex,presston apparently do not show 
any reduction in boBy weight tbat would be ex
pected after reduction of1he muscle mass. Lt would 
be jnteresting lo test the possihility of enhanced 
muscle a.tropby after seGtiol1 of the motor axon.s in 
tbe&e mice. 

CLlNtCAL ASPECTS, CN'TF AS A DRUG 
CANDIDATE FOR THE TREATMENT OF 
NEUROMUSCULAR DISORDERS 

The fi.nding tliat CNTF c.an promote the survival 
of embryonic and postnatal motoneurons in cell 
culture (Arakawa et aj. , 1990; Martinou et al.. 
1992) , during nOlma) development (Oppenbeim 
et al., 1991 ) and postnatally after' peripheral neJ;Ve 



lesion. (Sendtner et al., J990) has. raised the ques
tion whether tlus protein could also be used for 
treatment of patients with degenerative motoneu
ron djsorders. 

The molecular defect responsible for the dege.n
eratroIl of motOnellrons in patients is known in 
only few cases. A S:ubgroup 0fpatients with familial 
amyotrophic lateral Sclerosis (A LS) has been 
foulld to have mutations in the $uperoxide dismu
tase gene(Rosen etaL,. 1993) and 1n patieots suffer
ing from an X-linked form of spinal muscularatro
phy, an alteration of the androgene receptotl gene 
has been observed (La Spada et al., 1991). The 
molecular defect( s) responsible for the large major
ity of $poradic cases of motoneuron disorders (in 
particular ALS) ~em<.ljri (s) unclear. 

Several mouse mutants have been tised to test 
the eifectiveneBs of CNTF in iotcrfenng with the 
me~hanism leading to degeneration of rnotQneu
rOt;ls, induding the wobbler(Mitsumoto et aI., 
.1992), motoneuron degeneration (mnd) (Helgren 
et .a1. J 992), and progfessive n;JotOneurono,pathy 
(pmn) (Sendtner et a1., f992b,c) monse mutantS. 
Tbe gene defects responsible for the motoneuron 
disorders of these· mice are stiJI unknown, but they 
are independent ·of :each ·other. Only far the mnd 
mouse, which suffers from a late-onset motoneu
ron· disorder with slow progression, has a mecha
nism responsible for the motoneuron degeneration 
(neUIooa! ceroid lipofuscinosis) been proposed 
(Bronson et al., \993). 

In all thl·ee mouse mut~nts, CNTF has been re· 
parted to improve motoneuron function , although 
the CNTF gene is not involved in these mIce and, 
at least in wobble,. and pmn mice, CNTF expres
sion is not altered (Kaupmann et al.. 199 J; M . 
Sendtner, unpublished ob.~e·rvations),. 

In pmn mice. cQntinnous treatment with CNTF 
starting at the-end .ofthe third postnatal week when 
).be first signs of m uscle weakness are detectable in 
the. hindLftnbs, leads to rescue of more than 30% of 
the motoneurons wh.ic.h would otherwise degener
ate during the foHowing 3 weeks. Furthermore,. 
CNTF jncreases the number of myelInated axolis 
in tbe phrenic nerve and leads to improved motor 
function (Set;ldtner et a1 .. , 1 992b,c ) . indicating that 
jt not only influences the su rvival oftbe motoneu
rOn cell bodies but also axonal integrity, regenera
tion, and presumably also synaptic activity of the 
.IDotoneurons. A signincant effeet of CNTF 0n mo
loneutoIl ftinction has also been observed in mnd 
and wobbler mice (Helgren et aL, 1992: Mitsu
mato et al. , 1992) , 

We have ol1served that daily subcutaneou.s io-
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jer;:tio.n of C:NTF was much less effective in pmn 
mice than continuous supply by intraperitoneaily 
lmplanted cells produclng and secreting high 
amounts of CNtF. This couJd be due to the short 
half-life ot CNTF 10 the Circulati:on . In adult rats, 
radioactively labelled CNTF has an initial plasma 
half-life of1ess than 3 min when injeoted in tnive
nousiy (P"ittricb et a l. , J994). When administered 
:subcutaneously , CNIF ~ollcentrations in the Gir
culaiioD reach a peak belweeJ} 30 and 60 min later, 
and dedi ne to undelectable leveisa18 h after subcu
taneous injection (Helgren el aJ.. 1994). After in.
travenous j n.iection, most of the radiolabelled 
CNTF was found in the Jiver following its .associa
tion Wilh soluble plasma prbteips. One of these 
CNTF bjnding proteins in the blood is probably 
the soluble CNTFR(.l', ihe other has beeo demon
strated to be 0'2 macroglobulin (Liebl et aI., 1993 ~ 
Dittricb et: at., 1994) . Acomp)ex of CNTF and tbe 
solubleCNTFRcv co.uld bind to the many cell types 
expres.sjng gp13.o and LIFR,6, in particular, liver 
cells, macrophages, adipocytes . . and bone malfow 
ceJls~ and induce effects ,sjm ilar to those of LIF. 
Mice trea-ted c.onttnuously "".ith LlF .become se
verely sick and suffer trom cach~xia, .excess new 
bone formation. calcification of skeletal ·ml,lsde, 
and other pathplogical manifestations (Melcalf 
and Geari ng, 1989). Wb.ile such side effe·cts would 
alSO be expected when CNTF I.S <.tdministered sys
t~mically, mouse mutants treated withCNTF for 
several weeks do n01 show such severe symptoms. 
However i~ cannot be excluded that such effects are 
possibleiiJ other species. For example, injection of 
CNTF into. rabbits induceS fever (Shapiro et- aI., 
J993) , and in rats, the rriRNAs for acute~phase 
proteins, such as haptoglobin, are rapidly up-r,egu
rated in tlle liver after intravenous injec~on of 
·CNTF (Dittricb et aI., 1994). This response is pre'
sumably mediated by spl1:cific CNTF receptors, 
since CNTF can becross-linked on liver ceJl mem
branes to three proteins with the typical character
istics of the su bu n its of the CNTF receptor:. 

Cliuical st l1dies with CNTF in patients with 
amyotrophic lateral sclerosis were started in 1992. 
CNTF was injected subcutaneously into patients 
every other day at a conoentration tip to 30 ~g/kg 
of bocly weight. SIde effects, such .as fever, cougb 
and local reactions, at the injection site were detect
able, but they could apparently be tolerated by the 
patients. Initial reports from 12 patients·treate"d for 
4 mOnths with CNTF showed very enCouraging re
sults (Brookes et aL J 993) . Loss of muscle 
strength during (b~ period was about three times 
lower in patients treated witb CNTF ill coropari-

-------- --
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son to patients that badrec'eivep placebo. How
ever. results varied greatly fro m patient to patient. 
which could mea.D that some patients had benefits 
from the CNTF treatment, whereas others sufter~d 
from the side effects without any improvemen.t in 
motor funetioll. Thus · to improve the c1ir~ical effec
tiveneS's of CNTF, its administration needs to be 
optimized. For example, intrathecaUy adminis
tered CNTF would be expected to be more effi
ciently taken up by motoneuroos than CNTF from 
the circulation. Side effects resulting from actions 
of CNTF 0n liver cells and macropbages could be 
reduced. However .• CNTFRa has also been found 
in significant quantities in cerebrospinal tluid 
(Davis et:1l., 1993b), apd CNTF might exert a se
ries of undesired side effects such as steri1e meningi
tis caused by the acti vation of mJcroglia (Hagg et 
aI. , j993b ). CNTF availability might also be im
proved by continuous ~dm.tnistration , as discussed 
for the mOuse model pmn. Finally, combination 
with otber motoneUfon survival factors such as 
BDNF. NT-4/5 Of IGF-I (Thoenen et al., 1993) 
couLd prove useful. The appropriate combination 
of motoneuron survi.val factors in lower concentra
tions could elicit the same therapeutic response as 
l.arg~r amoun'ts of a single factor. thus reducing the 
likelihood of side effects. 

We thank Yoes-Alain Barde, Georg. W. Kreutzberg 
from the Max-Planck-[nstitllte in Maninsned and ROD 

Li ndsay. Jesse Cedarbaum. and Le.rt Schieiffer from Re
generon Pharmaceuticals, Tarry town. New York, for 
helpful di scussions. 
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